
other, ik!, wii.k klgmfitajiily, ami tap llieir fingerr "
(A a

Hur 1 1 llil wu Li nativQ iii!ge, 1im h he had b ft

but tha djy U fc.r. 'Ilx re tjnd Ilia KbuIkIiII
Miiitii--U- ir tnn the atlnr HmUm at di.

Ihim e iln-r- Wa hill and dale prffMnly a
it had alwaji r fl - Kip wa sorely perplexed- -

" That litm M fiii'it," tlfoghl he, " iu addlod

tny pm.r hrtd Mly P '

It wa with aiftnu dilfu-ult- he (iml tli way to

1 NEV00I)S.
Till: HUISCRIDWI U NOWMUXUVI.NQ, AM)

OPENING,
A Large and Full Supply

or ,.

FAIX d-- WITi:it (iOOI)S,
riONHIS TING of EVERY A R T1CL K

generally kept in t Country Retail Store j il
of which he is disposed to MllLOVV for CASH
or to punctual customer! on noa? tataurt, '

Tlie public "areirequeTe3 to call, hear price,
tnd judgo for themselves.

, DANIEL II. enrsa.'
8alibury, January 0, 1834. . if

M. ,

. CTV. W - 11 )

Coatlv and Carriage aVig,
. AND REPAiniNO.

J. V. Halnfy SL V. J. V. HUa rr,
Vottfk and Carriagt-.Vukcr- i,

Rtrfulty liiflirnt the rubtic genemlly.that tliey
have entered into Cr Uie rir

umo of carrying on tlie above buiue-- M in
all its varieties, and tliat

.

they have,
A a a

4 "

uu Mil, m - .... ik

A4 Mm MMk Ml Ml .M.

10 A YOUNU I.ADY, ON IIKAIU.NU MM
WAS TO UK MARttlf.D,

. (it wwmi rrnfckaiiJL J

Tht Itffl me, full Whr
1

Tut Ui-j- r dock lbe M bridf?,

Tbt hi -- ffih b woven lh l.iif,
brnW-ffKo- by Ur dt .

And 1 think I bear llij bOw! iifti, '
Thy nrtWi win tor.,

A they five the In iftfitWa ifm
T Tltfif WuLful tla--i own.

J nrer W bVldat, "",
But ar eyelid hath beMi wrtf

And it lwyt seeaVd to m- - '
Am though t Joyous mwd wett at

To . it itttod iew r in :
A gf tad firiiJi thing

lay Mid her Awklcn fladheai
riff MUiie-Hu- id in ring.

- - And other asres 1H claim thy thought,
And other heart thy l"i

And msr friend may ha around.
And brighter ahuv :

Yd thoo, wbea 1 hahotd the next.
May's! wear upon thy brow,

a tuouW lJk of care,
for tfiat winch deck, it now.

And when I think how often
I have the Wilb thy mikl

And kely look, tnd thy atop of air,
And bearing Lie a child,

O UW moumuill, how mournfully,
The thought ne o'er my brm,

' When I think twm na'ar tuay'al be that free
And girlb thing again.

' Uut t vote I floating round me,
Aud it toil n of thy reti. ...

That Mimdiina hall illume thy path,
That joy aladl he thy guet ;

Tint Ihy life aball be a summer' day,
.. Vhu& evening ahail gu dow a

Lika tlta availing ui Uie eaatcra clime,
That never knuwi a tVown.

- MP VAN WINKLE.

(Concluded from our paper of Uwt wwk.

On twaklni Rip Van Wlnkto CjuikI liinnwlf on

Itie graeu kill froin whwiue tie had fir attvti the
olj itiai) of tb gln. H rulUxl hi tye it wii

t bright auiuiy morning. TUa bird wtjro hjing
uml twittering inning tha btwliea.and tlie eagle

WU W hooting ahiA, and breaatmg tlw pure nmuii- -'

: ata brtez. Hurnly," tbxwght Rip, M 1 have wrf

' I'pt ht-r- a all night" Ha recalled tlw occurreiH
1.1 before he fcltMJrh atranga man with the

tegyt firpwr the rrniunUia ravinethe wiM re.

treat airxriig the rock tho ie party at
'

nine-pin- a tha (Uipny Ob I thai flagon I that
flagon I" Oxiught Rip what aicuwi attoll 1 muka

to Daina Van Winkler
la looked rwiil (! hia gun, but in nlaca of the

''' tUn will-oil- fowling piece, be fuund an old firo- -

- rj tag by fetm, th barrel anervaled with nwt,
-

. the lock fulling off, tad the atuck wormaten. Ho

now awpoctcd that tho brave royUr of Oto moun
- tai had put trick Opon him, and flaring d.d

khn with iiju3jJaJrrJld fetirrbignr--VVtirf- ,

;r; bad diiappcaml, but be wight liave atnyed

' jawajr ifW "aiuirrcl" 6f $olM$ Htf'whiirtlmJ

tiler him. ehouted hi name, but ail in vain the

sgaiimt their f tf d. 1 U rn wa a whijr,
a!-!- ! uring the gun, mJ keping tlie old

P How from dni mi Iih f at tho very n,'gntion
of which, iiw s'ir iiiilMiit man in tU cocked hat

rrtin-- with some pnciplstion. At thi critical
moment a freh likely wootau fnm4 Ihnstgh the
thrortglo gl a peep at the grwyUrld man. Wm
bud chubby child in her arm, which, frightened
at hi biok, Irgnn tocry, Iluh Rip,"crHMl be,
M huh,you hitle dot, ilia old man wiil hurt you."
The name of tlie child, the air of the imitlicr, the
loud of itrfokr, 6H tiened a train of reenllee.
liona in hi mind. What i your name, my fowl
woman f aked he,

Judith lrdeTiier."
And your father's name V

M Ah, poor man, hi name wu Rip Van Winkle
irt twenty years since h went a way from hme
with hia gnn; and never hat Yarn 4ieard of ainee
hia dog cans) borne without him but whether lie
ahot himM-lf- , of wacsrroJ away W'fTie TiaTiansi'

nobody can bill. I wu then but a little girl."
Hip had but one iiietion more to ink but be

put it with faltering voice i
Where' yfHir nKitlMir T

M Oh, she too lias died but a short lime lince ; she

broke a bkxd v- e- in a fit of anei at a Now.
Knghind pekiler.n

u ilu-r- wu a drop of comfiirt, af least, in I hi
intelligence. The lionest man could contain him.

lf no longer. Ho caught his duiighter arsl her
child in In arm. " I am yr father I" cried he
" Young Rip Van Winkle once old Rip Van
Winkle now I Doe nobody know poor Rip Van
Winkle I"

All stood amazed, until an old woman, tottering
nit from among tho crowd, put her hand to her

brow, ami peering under it in hi nice lor a moment,
exclaimed, "Hure enough I it i Rip Van Winkle

. I - "Tie iif i i . 1

Il ia iiiiiiMiU. t'icoiiKJ ihiiin! again, oiu ih imi-ho-

Why, where liuvo you been theso twenty
long years I"

lUpVwory waf "'ervvn told, fir tho whole twenty
year had been him but a one uight. The
neighbour stiiwl when tliey beard it ; some were
wten to wink at each other, and put their tongue in

their cheek ; and the mun in the
cocked hat, who, when the alarm wu over, hud re
turned to tlie fn Id, screwed down the corner of hi
mouth, and xhuok hi head iimai which there was
a general shaking of the heud throughout tho uv
einhluge.

It wu determined, however, to tnko the opinion
of old I'eter Vamh'rdonk, w ho wu wen lowly ad

vancing up the nvl. I In wa a dcsccniLmt of the
historian of that name, who w nte one of the earli- -

Cut accounts of the province.. I'eter was tho usM
ancient inhabitant of the villuge, and well ver--

in all the wonderful event ami tradilMMM of the
ii'ii;lilxorliool. Ho recollected Rip at , ami
corroborateil hi story in tlw imut Matifactory
manner. Ho assured the ccnwtrry that IT wn a
fact, handed down from hi ancestor the hiMorian,
tliat tho Kajdskill moutiUuna had alwava been
haunted by strange beings. That it wa affirmed

that the great Heialrick HihUki, the firt diseover.
er of the river and country, kept a kind of vigil
there every twenty ear, with his crew of the
I Lilt'-moo- being pcrmiifcd ia thi w ay to revisit
the ceiK of hi enterprise, and keei a guardian
eye upon tlie river, and the great city called by hi
name. 'Iliat hia futher had once seen them in
their old Dutch dremes playing at niiwi pin in a
hollow of the inouiiluin ; and that he Linwclf had
heard, one Tsnmmer afternoon, the sound f Uieif
ball," like long peal of thunder. "

,.WT..V .ltws mwkp!smmtm9.,
un, and returned to the more important concern
of the election. - Rip' daughter took him home to
hre with her ; she had a wiug, hou.se,

nd,,.ftout.CBfMnry1aua
Rip rvcoIle:ted for ono.iif the urchins tliat ucd to
climb tip) ni hi buck. As to Rip's son and- - heir,
who "was the ditto, of himself, seen leaning agnirort

employed, to work, on tho thnn ;
but evineel an liereditnry dioitioti to attend to
any thing else hut hi iHiMine.
' R ip now rewrmed hit old walks and habits f he
soon fooiid ninny of hi former cronie, though all
rather the worms fur tho weur and tear of timo ;

and preferred making friends among the rising ge-

neration, with whom ho soon grew into great iitvor.
Having nothing to do at home, and being arrived

at thut happy age when a mun can do nothing with

brnicn, at itie inn floor, and was reverenced as one
of fue' patriarchs of the village, ami a; chronicle
of the old times " before tho war." It was Home

time before be could get iuto the regular truck of
gotoip,4rtHild tooiprehend the strange
event that hud taken place during his torpor ; how
thut there had been a revolutionary war that the
country' had thrown riff the yoko of old Engliuid
and that, instead of being a subject of his Majesty
George the Third, he was now a free citizen of the
United States, Rip, in fact, wus no politician ; the
changes of states and empires made but

on him ; but there was one species of des-

potism uudui which be hud long groaned, and that
was pettiest government i huppily, that was at
an end ; he had got hia neck out of tlie yoke of ma-

trimony, and could go (n and out whenever he
plea.nHt, without ..dxdingJheranny of Dame
Van W"iuWe. Wlienever hbr niinio was meiifioti-ed- ,

however, he shook hia hoad, shrugged his
ijit pas

either for, an expression of resiaiiauon to liis fate,
or joy at hi deliverance.

lie used to tell his story to every stranger that
arrived at Mr. DoolitUa'a hotel. Ho was observed,
at first, to vary on ironie points every time, he told
if, which was, doubtless, owing to his having so re--

Wntly awakened- - - It t laat aotlkd down, preuiai).
ly to the. tale 1 have related, and not a man, wo
man, or child in tho neighborhood, but knew it by
hcrtr,"''''S(trm);arwaya'nrenwM to doubt the reali-

ty of it, and insisted that Rip had been out of hi
hCTd. and that this w wie
ways remained flighty. Tlie old Dutch, inhabit-ants- ,

however, alinoHt universally gave It full cre-

dit. "Kven to this dnvthey never hear' ft thunder
storm of a summer afternoon," abQAitjlie Kaatskill,
tuit they say Hendrick Hudson and his crew are at
their game of nine pins ; and it is a common, wish
of all henpecked husbands in the netghbolirbood,
when lifo hung heavy on thoir bands, that they
might have a quieting 'draught out of Rip Van
Wrnkk'' lliigiHt.

' Mr. Isaac Hill, in a lute iKiech in the Senate,
run a parallel bet ween the characters of Washingt-
on', JefE'Mon, and Jackson and tome to the con-elusi-

that Jackson ia the greatest man of the
three 1 ! -

hi own hoU, Which In) approa hed with ml' iit

awe, aipeeting every moiiMnit tu bear the shrift
ika of Huiim Van V inkle. II fujnd the haii

am to ikav the roof fallen in. the window
haltered, and tha dr oil the hinge. A half
tarvMl dog, that Nke4 like oir, waa skulking
alit it. Rip called him by name, but tlie cur
Mwried, altoweq hi Iwith, and paaaed on. Ilii
wa an unkind cut uidoed- -- My very dog," sighed
poor Rip, ha forgotten me r

Ho entered tho fciuae, which, to felt thatrtith,
Dame Van Winkle had tlwaya kept in neat order.
It was empty, forlorn, aud apjaimitly ahandutiod.
Tma oWdaiene) owrrameiii til eonhuliial r

be called loudly for hi wife and clnMreiillie
low ly cliainbera rung for a monent with hi voice,
awl tlum all again waa ilence.

He now hurried forth, and hastened to bi old

rert, the little village inn but it too wa gone.
A targe rrkeity woodVm buihling sUrnd In it place,
with great gaping window, some of JIm-ii- i broken,
ajid memli'd with old hat and petticoat, and avr
1Im floor was imiutcd, u Tlie t'uiial Hotel, by

Doohttle.", Inatead of tha great true whirh
UMiid to vhettcr the quiet little Ihitch inn of yore,
there now wa reared a tall naked rude, with

on fop dial looked like red night cap, and
from it wa RuUerlug a flag, on which wa a aingu-ht- r

twetuhiiige of star ami trip)-- a all (hi wa

strange and inrianprelienatble. He recuigniwid on
the sign, however, the ruby Cm of King (iwirge,
Umk-- r which ho Imd simdted so tmuiy a peamiful

piiie, hut even thi wa singularly metaiiKirphoMxl,

Ine red coat wa changed Pr one of bluu ami bulT,

a sword wu stork in tlie hand inxtead of a M'imire,
the ln:ad wa decorated with a cocked hut, uimI uii:
riVrm-al- h wu untedaia large cluuiicttr, titMni
W4Hin0T0X.

Thtire was, as usual, a crowd of folk about the
eW, but wie whom Rip recollected. 'Hie very
character of tho pix.le MM:mol changed, lliero
wu a Uuy, bustling, dieputaliou liie about it, in-te- tl

of tlei aecuMtouied phlegm ami drowy Iran,
nuillity. Ho looked in vain for tho sago Ntchohw

Veller, ith hia bnxul fnre, ikuhle chin, ami fair
long pijie, utteringcli'U of tidatcco ainoke inxteud

of idle speeches ; or Vanliuiuuiel, the cln'lums.
Iff, doling Cirth tlie coMnt of an ancient iK'!ix.

In place of tlnne, a k'tm liliou looking fob
Iter. with hi pocket full of handbill, w u hurang.
uing vehemently about right of citizen electii

memlicr of conKr" liberty Bunker' hill

heroes of seventy u awl other word, tliHt were
a perfect lUb luiUh jiirgon to tho bewildered Van
Wink ml

' ;
Tlie appearance of Rip, with hi long grizzled

beard, hi rusty, fowling piece, hi uncouth dress.
ami the army ot women and children that had
gathered at hi heele, amai attracted the attention
of the tavern politician. They crowded around
him, eyeini him from licad tu foot, with great

'Jim orator btutlod up tu him, and draw,
big him partly amik), impiired "un which side he
voted f Rip stared in vacant stupidity. Anotlier
hort but busy little fellow nulled him by the arm,

and rawing on tiptoe, iHprel m bmenr, " whet her
m)iwat ffrrral or t. Kip tyis oqilully
nt a bwato comprehend tho question j when I know.
inir, old i'nlleimui, in a nlmrn cocked
h,4iuade.liitw.i.iy thresh tllWw4,.yvtU)gJiicwl
to llie ngni ami, leu wiin nmeinow m ne rmns.fi,
and planting himself before Van Winkle, with an
arm akiinhn, the other resting on his oute, hi keen
tyc and harp.Kn-- p.twjttMwerBjjntahja
vry -- Hll, (rtnniiHu) in mi austere" tone, " wlnti

lirmight him to the election with a gun on- - hi

thoutiler, aud a inob til hi heels, and whether he
meant to- - breed i riot in the pillage J AlW-geii-- ;

tlemen, criod liiii, somewhat diMmnved, M I am a
poor man, a native nf the place, and a loyal wiljirt
of (he King, Hod lt(5a'liim r

Here a general iihout burnt from the bystander
A tnry ! atory ! a spy I refugee I IihmIU hil

away with him !" It wa with grnul difficulty thut
the man in the cocked hat nwtored
(utler ; and having mounted a tonfbld austerity of
brow, denmiMled again of the unknown culprit, what
teeametlwre
noor man humbly assured rum mat ne meant no
harm but merely came there in search of some of
hi neighbours, who used to keep iilKmt the tavern.

Well who are tlfy I name theiifc"

Riu betltiitiwlit hiiMHttUCa, wu4nuut, and tMuoirod,
o whore' Nicholas Veldi'r f

There was a silence for a little while, when an
old man replied, in a thin piping voice, " Nicholas
Vender T why he u dead and gone these eighteen
rears 1 There wa a wooden tomb-tHi- e in the
church yard, that used to tell all about him,, but

that a rotted and gone too.

Where a Brpm Dutcher 7

" Oh, he W4MU if to tha army in the hczratiins.
of the war soma y he wmajulled at the battle of
StoiHiy.l iHiit other ay tie was drowned in a
squall, af the foot of Antony's Nose, I dont know

he weyyr .came back gti'!L
" Where Van Bumtitel, the schoolmaster 7

" He went olT to the Wars too, wa a great tnili

llip'a heart died awuy at hearing of thone sad

changea in hi home and friend, ami finding hiin- -

i. i .1 I I u
seir inns aione in tne worm. t.very answer pus
zled him, too, by treating of such enormous lapses

of time, and of mutter which ho could not under-stan- d

i vrar-mgrci- -- I he had no

emrnrge-t- tuk afleriarry morefrietiK hut cried out
m ileMMur, " doea nobody here know Kip V au in-

kle f" .

Oh, Rip Van Winkle !" excloimfcl two or three,
" Oh, to be . aura I that's Rip Van Winkle yonder,
lcanmg againt the trees' -

Rip looked, and beheld a precise counterpart of
himself as he went up tho4 nKtuntain : apparently
as lary, wrnly fellow

was now completely, cwifouiidod. He dHibtel hi

own identity, and whether he wa himself in an-

other man. In the midxt of hi bewilderment, the
man in the cocked hat demanded w ho he was, ami
what was hia name ?

'
s.

God know," exclaimed he, at his wit' end ;

44 I'm w inymdl I'm im'botlv eW tlml Vte
yonder somelxkly else, got into my
shoes I was mystlf last night, but I fell a deep on
the mountain, aud they've changett my. gun, and
every thiag'a changed, and I'm changed, arid I can't
tell what' my name, or who 1 am !

The bystanders braa now to look at each

vchot rtpwUad bia.aiuaUd ud Uul. batJW fag

for that purpoe,takeo Die liop

fORMEllLY OOCUPJED JV I,HIIJf'JAnOB3,
On (A .Vai's Slrtfl, tntpoiitt the old Jail.

" W...i- JB' - t, a

(O" They have tai band a good aup(lyof the
best ca rem Hyabcted and wtdi-eaone- d Timber1,
and will atway keep on hand, for wile,

TAr.co.uiu:-s- ,

CARRIAGES,

Carryalls, GigsMSm
BULK I IIS, ix. LlLi-r.J- r

Which shall not be surpassed by any in Ibis sec-

tion of country for ncathc, durability, and cheap
lie mm.

OCT For tins benefit of Traveller and Stage-Drive- r,

thev will always keep on hand CARRI-AGE-KPRlS'tJ-

ami all other fixfure nocewmry
to put thoe vehicle in the rnot completo onler ;

and every description of REPAIRING will be
done at tlie hortcat notice and on tho lowcat o.
mblu tennt.

-- -

The HiiliMcriljer have nltached to their Carriage-Mun-

ufattory, a TIL CKHMITH-H- f 10, ,

which they employ none but lirst-rat- e workimm
ami the very beat material wliK-- enublea them
to their friend and the public tlmt nil work
dime by them, in this hue uUo, w ill he of ii'rior
quality, ami us il us any other executed
tn this section of country.

t The Hulnerilier deem it hardly nceemry
to wiv that they will he thankful for a xii"ii of
the public fin or ; ami they hojx--, by strict utten-tiH- i

to Imhiiicss, and inodemtu charge, to m ril
the piitrc'iuige of all who tnuy wih to Hir:hie
article kept for uk bv them or joIm done in their
line. JOHN W. RAINEV,

FIIILIP J. F. SII.WKR.
Palisbiirv, Fcbmarv 1 lw-'lt- . tf

The Ihorough hrt U Home

Eclat,
11"AH raisHl in North-Hampto- n Count v lie is
l a Imiiilit'iil a..rn.l K l'..l I ..w.k l.'.U

heavv, ha a splendid carriairo ami is allowed, bv
all good judges, to be very sujierior in formution
ami action. He was gotten bv the celebrated old
ruce-hors- e Sir Archie : hi dam wo a Hul mure.
gotten by Hir Hal ; hi gramlam was Harriet Fa-to-

who was gotten by old liellair, out of a Wild-air- ,
which-w- called a very fine mare of her s

dam rained in North-Hampto- n Vih,-b-

Mr. Eaton JPnmr, who sold her, while young,
w Jir. sein lor Ja. Ilia gramlum (Har-
riet KatottW-lnr-w-rfKrw- n brwirrry-feri- .

nle. and her nerformunees under the' fulfil. vpm
etjual to any other beast of her kind, both fir ease
to ner rwr ano nersen j srw has been well tried,
particularly in riimjfjoumoy' toi IhSTux' wet ho
was oik) aoia tog .

. The subscriber hold in their hands documents
that certify lhi Hurs Pudig-H- O, but tliey foel a
delicacyln"' attaching fo' this "jMvereiihf'Krh'e;
names of the gentlemen who gaVe them, not g

frwn thm any ptH;iul aiithority Ui. do so. u,
munt of formation of body. ECLAT Is not to" lie'
excelled by any, if equalled.

He will Stand the ensuing Season,
IN LEXINGTON SALMRRRY.

commencing in Lexington on the 15th of March.
at the reduced price of 81 the single lean, $G the
aeVUflnOB tTffTo'Tffiiire'a Mre
the msnmiice money wdl be recoverable a soon
a the mare is discovered to 6c with find : or M.ii.

'

er, if the property should be disposed of.
t he Horse Will attend regularly everv uinth dnv
hitaftdsteic

or delaved hv accident. Tlie seanoo will
the lust day of June. Care will be taken to avoid
accidents to mares, but no responsibility can be as--!
sinned for any that may occur.

ALPHA PEEBLES,
JAMES McNAIRY.

Fthnmry 22, 1034. I'm

:flaronr Voolicorlfi,

TaU and Clock MaVcv,
I1EGS leave to infWm the Cittaens of Salisbury,J as well as tlmse of Rowan and the surrouud- -

ing tJounties, that he has ;
llfllllttrd Ilia l'.ii!ihlilnnn

fo mm mmrem or tiik edcOTirfiOsit
a-- 1 a iuw uoura ttuove Mr. wm. 11. Blaugh- - )uv ) U'r' Hotel, on tlie Main Stt i --CO

Where ho stil1 contiuues, as heretofore, to execute
AWL KINDS OF WORK

in the line of his prolossion, at short notice,
And on the most rtatonable terms.

WATCHES & CLOCKSREPAIRED by HIM
j WILL IS AL1 CASKS BB

Warranted for 12 Months!
And those disposed to patronize him, arc assured

mat no pains will be spared to give the miwt
general and entire satisfaction to them.

(r ENGRAVING of everv descrintiiw (n.
eluding Tomb-Stmes-,) will be executed with neat
ness anu accuracy, at short -

Siilislmry, Jan. 27, 1S34. tf

All kinds of P II INTINC done here.

Yatllcnvatc,Clinut i ; i

...ThoragtJ, ft a rjfo w A; ; t .

Iiiqiorler No. 88, Water i'i net,
:T377-ror- .r

Are now recrieing their Spring Vuti, rni nfAt.
tkenware, China, and Fancy Goods,

in terjf grttU variety,

rpjIEIRstock ia very extensive, embracing
- artkIdold in tho line and, from their fkcilf,

lie in Engliuid, they are enabled to ofter every in.
iliM-eii- iit to their customer, in patterns, quality,
and price. Merchant dealing in the line, will find
it greatly to their interest lo call, U the stlectMw
which have, been made are with a view to the N,
Carolina aud Virginia markets, and every article
will Imj put down to the lowest price which it fia
possibly be sold at From Die effort hitherto
inndu to give our-- customer sut olfaction, we his
fir a continuance of patronage from North Caro.
lina. THOS. J. BARROW dt CO.

Imirtcra, 88 Water St.,
New York, Feb. 15, 1,1.14. ()t

NOTiiii:
rptlE undersigned ha thi day qualified i

ecutnr of the last ill aud Te!amrni of An.
dernon F.lli, deceased, and hereby requeat tU
nersou having claim airaiiial laid Folate i r..
rent them for payment within the time prescribed
by Law ; and all those indebted are berth ...- j v
(jMJtiteti to uHike mynmU

1 a t i"tw f t t wj.mv.o r,L,i.ijs, txecutor.
November 2.1, I -- a. tf

TIN WARE.
TO MERCHANT AND PEDLARS.

THE StrnsntllKR na t PRKHKNT o HAND
A tULl, A s S ( ) It T M K N T OF

T1X WAUH,
Made of good material and first rate workman

hip, cousiating of the following artkka,

120 dozen COFFEE ftlTS, assorted sires; "

40 dozen Open Bucket, ditto ;
30 dozen Covered ditto, ditto ;
7H dozen Cream pud Patty Pans, ditto i . .J
40 dozen Light of Candle Mould ;
12 dozen Milk Strainers; . :r
68 dozen PANS, assorted sizes ;
32 duzeu Measure, ditto:
24 dozen Funnels ; - - -

100 dozen TiX-ClTS-r"- -: " T.TZ
20 dozen Milk ditto
12 dozen WASH BASONS.

- Cullondort, Stew Ian, Watering Tot,
CardSiajidOUJStaodvKgT-w,- .. -

Jltowjloros, XibUioni,; rjipr Roaeay---- G
raters, Dipper, Dressers Scoops,

Stage litmpa, eVc. Ac.
Feathers' '"TarTilWl-re- tvi'

Copper, .Wool, and-Iro- taken iew:jiange.;-- r
DANIEL IL CRESS.

Salisbury, January fl, 134. tf

Salisbury Male Academy.

THE SECOND SESSION OF THIS INSTI
TUTION WILL COMMENCE

On Friday the first of November nrxL
rjMlK SiiWvmrsVTliihkra

r" ft" i1-- Gtiicr upon inv exercise
of the next session with renewed zral.

P. J. SPARROW,
T. W. SPARROW.mim?;m:mr: if ' "

Cliui'Icatoii aud Clivraw

THE FTEAxM-ROA- T MACON,
r.. I . n r .vn. V. UIIAIIA.il,

IIAVI NO been engaged, last Summer, ih' ron--ni- ug

between Charleston and Cliera w. aallinr
at (ieortrp.Tnwn on hr wn v nn ami rLvn mill nwn " "j r -- " " " -
unie her Trip in the course of a few days, and

is intended to be continued in the trade the eniu
ingftcason. ; -- -.

Her exceeding light draft of water, (drawing,
when loadedyonly about fourand Shalf feel)wilt '

fnable her to reach Cheraw at all times, exccpl"
on an uncommonly low river, when her cargo will
ue iigtuered, at tne expense ol the boat.

J. B. CLOUG11. .
Charleston, Sept. 26, 1631. tf
N.B. She has comfortable accommodations faf- -

a few passengers. J B. C,

l'IKT RATE CARKIA(.G
FOR, SALE CHEAP.

T S uwribsr has just completed all the re

pairs Beeejsary to a second-han- d Carriage
which has for some -- time sf ln frt h p""
session tor that purpose, and now OfHiKa t
FOR SALE, in pursuance of instructions froai

the owner, who has no use for it, '
The Carriage is now as good aa when nei

and can be seea at my shop by those desirous to

purchase.
- JOHN I. SHAVfcft.

December 2.'
- . i ff "

Tntir-nnn.r- f.

1 XIT Pn,rltt.mnr imti iiiirHii f J on oiii wy- -

villn, can get 5 or 600 pounds of loading by apply

ing at this Office. - Muni !

,..WM.jo bq aeon.
- - fie dotenmiied to reviait the acarw or the hwf

--inning' gsmbolj and if he met wih anyiif the

"fhrty,t demand; hi aVig aad guor-A- a he arose ia
aik,he fmind hiwarlf Kiffln-tb- e jointflrnd-wn- r.

. ing ia hi Uauttl acUviiy. "u The mouniaiit Ms
' do not'lgrM with me, IlKxiglil RIp; ami if thin

t:rrlu:lt)uld tee
T liarnVrahall have a llewwd time with Dame Van

. Winkle.", With aoma difficult Jw golAown .into
' tha glen j he f!Hind the gully up which he and hi
.1 companion had ancendwi the preceding evening

i but to his autoniahineut k mountain stream wn now

ftjamlng down U, WpMig from ruck to rock, ami

filling the gton with bablJing murmuri". He, how-- f

ver, nuula ebjrt to ecramWa up ita aide, working
fiia toilaom way through thicket i( birch, auaaa- -

utanglad by he wild grape rinea that twUtod thoir

'coil whI: oiidriW:'fri tPi1i;,tSe,"ind" efiid''i;
'

kind of network; In hi path,
' At hnglh h feached to where fhe ravin had

i, ;ta Orgh Wnfl1rinphitheiitt hot

i 'i tracea of uch opouing remained. lhe ruck

t Hcnted a high ime.rietrthla Walt, over iflich the
1 rent came tumbling in a aheet of feathery foam,

r i l full into broad deep baain, black from the

ulowa of tha eurrounding fiireat, , Hero, then,

j r Rip waa brought to,a atand. He agnln called

t J whistled after his dog J he" was idy uweml
1 f tha cawing of m flock of idle crowa, prting

;h in air about dry tree that owrhung a wnmy

r pscipica ; and who, aqeura n t'wir elevation, eem- -

i to look down and scoff at the poor man's per--j

loxiliee. Wat was to be done t the morning wan

Vi'ntrif ainTi tiirf p;p ,fnmiif!1d f T f" hht

"i ftkiSatHrrTeved to give up hia dog and

he dreaded to meet hi wife ) but it wmihl nK

ltnd, ahmildered the nwty firelock, and, witn a
l,. art full of UouW ""d anxiety, turned his steps
honjeward.

- A h approached the village, he met a number

vt people, but oro whom he knew, which some,

what nrjried him, for ho had thought hinwolf ac
-- " nHi'iitiid with "every oho In ihff country hninrt.

Their dreasjtoo, waa of a different kind from tlmt t-

which ha waa accustomed. Tliey all stared at him

with aqua! "mark of surpfiso, and wherieter thy
' rftt eye pon him, invariably stroked their chin.

Tho constant recurrence of" this geflnrft induced

Rip, involiinlHrily, to do tho aame, when, to hi

he found hi beard had grown a foot
' " " v-- lon-r- l -

He had now entered tho skirtaof the village. A

troop of trari children run at hi heels, hooting
atle,r him, and pointing nt hi grey beard. The

dog, too, none of whii'h ho recognized for hia old

acquaintances, lutrk'-- at him a he passed. The
very village seemed altenil : it waa "larger and

tU 'IVrcfterc rowaof honaea wh:h
he had never nh ami thos- -i which had beet)

h I'.miilinr hinuitt had i5iippeared. Strange names
line xit of the win-- ,'u lto over the il xn Hinino

t!.t''2 a Btrane, Hi mind now

i o nii'-'iv- e him i lie donWed whether both he
w :'.J arou..d H:a weia uot bewitched.
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